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Shri M. Guneshor Singh - Appsllant
,vs

SPIO/Special Secrelary (Home), and another- Respondents

Dccbion

shri E. Premchand Singh, oSD (L) reprosents as SPIO/Home' Slui S' Amirlal Sbamu

SAPIOManipuJ Police is also present. The appellart is also present.

This appeal case is heard aiong with ApPeal Case No. 54 of 2016 being on th€ same

matter.

The representative of the SPIO/Home submilled thai he is oot able 10 file count€r

aflidavit as he;ould not get any commen feedback lrom the ManiPur Police Departlnenl'

The SAPIO/Manipur Police dubmitted thal tl1elE is no corunent on theirnatter 6nd the

r€pEsentative of the SPtb/Home also endorsetl the submission made by the SAPIO/Manipur

Police as Home Department have to act only on the comment of the Manipur Police'

Upon hearing ftom the respondents/Pnblic Authority and penrsal of case records iD file,

the Commission is ;f the view th;t on the basis of the verillable evidence of corrupt practices

produced by the appellant(s) even if the Manipur Police DePariment (llolder of the information)

is an exempted organizatior under Section - 24 (4) ofthe RTI Act, 2005.

The Commission directs the SPlO/Home to provide the information sought by the

appell{nts free of charge, within 3 (thrce) we€ks fiom dre date of receipt ofthis orde!'

With tlis direction, both the appeal cases are closed.
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(Lisham Premananda Singh)
Deputy Regktrar (Judicial -II)

Manipur lnlormation Commission

Copy to:-

l. The FAA-/Addl. Chief Secretary (Home), Govt of Manipur.

2. The SPIO/Special Secreiary (Home), Govt. ofManiput.

3. Tle ASPIC./Manipur Police Department.
q./.Shri M. Oueskor Singh. tt9856577396 / 7085198620

S/O. (L). M. Jatishwor Singh, K€irenphabi Mamang Leikai, Mob.ng,

Bishnupur District, Manipur.


